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m'«_____ _ _ rfhicl, »ti*diTrô~jfr. Lafon- the people of L’pper'Canada were ulmoaf té a' He should have thought, howswr, that /there'( Hear, hear ) TTiat was the case now before ^ t in order to ^°^ wh,,tJ"9t l®wrf” /4®.JJÏ
noble еагГя speccTwhich »*Jg 1 surprised at man аЛоувІ as men coaid be. There was no wa9 one feeling which it was impossible for any .heir lord.hips. It was precisely because they most tnqaire and yet, nr™ JLl„гІГоЬ* 
laine was most ridicoloes. nThere was Mr use then ' for the exception of rebels that it woe une to entertsin after hearing the speech of the ihonghl that ibis bill did give encouragement to opposite protested against the monstrous principle,
the -bifs to whKjh he vrjsd ^ offered, and contend* should now be introduced into this bill. noble ond Earned lord, it то» a feeling to lead rebellion, and rewarded it »> the cott of those who ns they md of rukirig 
Gjoorord als^lor who was For lf .here were no rebels m Upper Canada. any 0ne to answer etch a speech by an unworthy bed pot .1 down and had suffered in their persons hear.) By Ilhe bill as it s ШГЛдГ
^tTletSTfrom Mr Lnfentaine; stating that how could .hey have sustained any losses Г Jhey ,atjnt. (Hear.) His noble friend's high position and property, because it called upon them to corn- «d mve»^*e yj^sî
found a letter from ronA* „ea;-t»nr» m а-ntnined none ; and no exception was introduced nnj inn« «luerience his hi»h rhararter hiadistm- pensate unconvicted rebels, because it encouraged which the losses were sustained. > oppose thetrX"^rfli£'2«b u> enable them m pat for .he reason ihsr. ws, no -no m claim compon ^.hîïï.nd^n.inert’.bili.ref might have „cured 10 sod >« premium to rebell,on tb.l th.y jrtnsd cam of a person
^“,oa The noble lord appear- m„o,i П.„І.=І wa, never mlended in apply. h|m, thedecline of hi, year., Ron, an, unworthy ,»im; »,lh the nobl. «art on hot pom . (Hen., lore of .musket ;. wL^Lro^when4,™
an end to budai sysici nr and in fact bad never been applied, for the relief . . His noble and learned friend і і ord Vamo- ‘hear.) He must now refer to the history of the how he lost it. ‘Where Were y<mwhen yon
ed to treat that ^ler ** a 1 . 2 . hA ^:r or benefit of rebels. Altogether there was only hellt hid not thomrht it beneaih him on each an the bills that had been introduced, for giving com- lost it ? would be the question. “ Why, gentle-

ж%*х$кsrcйггіягzxs лтаЬїn£sg&ofthemwje tried and sentenced JjÿjjJgpSEï tain goods by order of Зі, Allan M Nab. There u‘d lÜ withdee™імЛЯІььЗі berths*. The first act passed by the podia- fortablc u> the Kueen’s troops, and і throwaway gÿXPSmàSA The rejection /.Ш
tial, and orovided compel)- was no enalogy whatever between the circon» * , h JJ* ÏÜnfe* with ill resoect menl of UPP®r ^■пв<іе ,ИїГогв ,be omon- reclled my musket, and no 1 want compensation for it.” ЬД lendg to an jm£!ediate election for the city nt
to conceal the feet that the bi p . stances under which both measures was brought ® n statement, b m st *, With a P thmt certain inhabitants (not using the expression, j 0ld ГатпЬсІІ—That would not be a great loss. , . d Rnma Rothschild has already accept-
safion for rebels, and for, ГгЬяР*' rh^Se forward. Under the former act. Lord Metcalfe to the noble and learned lord that Ine care was .. |oyn, inhab,,anV) had sustained much loss and £ ЕГ * ЖпАелїпї mHFmіамЗС
ment of persons for rebe _ t m appointed a commission to inquire into the amount pn » pmr with hw argument. Before he address? damage by the destrutoin of their dwellings and Lortf Stan lev— But then they mnst inqnirte.— „і,.,.тгч Иія election is considered certain- -ф
'be "I'icl. of companaabm, for lo,....ual»,oed tonm- h.mmlf lo.ho p,rt,cola,c,reemrt„„., ofb,acaae ^STÎnikKng. by ,he robola; •.,„l.,U=r«"or. it rehear,.) The noblo and learned lord aakad d ,b"=' mZ, ,|T. ,.,l
the debate upon the wu j ' "n . пом q»ence of the rebellion by the loyal inhabitants of h® must advert to one or two topics adver ed authorieed inquiry into the lossess sustained. A rhov were going to institute two or three hundred The House of Commons bos. «яімРгмг

to hi. usual yrarhee to take much pert |r)9(riK,ion9 Weyre ,ft/rw.rJi given for b7 the noble earl with regard to the exercse of соттіміоп ь... formed, to inquiry into JeJ. ГЛіК "reason NoW this wwld not be а o( the mnmage bill to rondnr vahd «nr-
,1®*’ .. h»A ZT imnnrf the gniflance of ihe commissioners, but that could power, by the ministers of the crown, over the jnto the losses so sustained. A commission having гпяв of trial for high ireaton. but the case of a man ringes with the sujlw of decease nn-

bound to epposo the b-l . He atl^he^ 00 ‘^rtd not be done under this bill. One of the officers ^risers of the colonial governor т а colony l)een formed, to inquire into the merits of each c”Jing forward m substantiate a claim against the affirmation bill wln^recently coveted ds*^
ance to frivolous objections. НЄ^ИЄ |admitted of lhe C(>n,erVaiiVe government expressly stated where responsible government had been intro- »pecific case, and to authorise the amount of com ^ 'v 'rnment ГНеаг hear! And surely in that sage through fee Commons ha» been rejected m
the talent and the ability ot the noble ear oppos in 1913, in reply to question put upon the opposite duced. By responsib e government lie meant р^пхайоп to be granted, a bill was passed in the спчй ihn government bail a right, and was bound to the House oif Lords, by a large majori f.
(Tlarl Grey), but it seemed to him (L . І- ,bal Hndcr no circumstances would they the government of a party; an-J what he had seen following year, extending provisions of the former bnow the nature of the claim. [Cheers. J A case Tfhe Smith O’Brien transportation bill is now
hurst) that the noble earl had гам» introduce a bill inconsistant with the limited pro had not tended to shake or alter the opinion tha'. act to losses sustained similarly, but in consequence arose in the Canadian assemhlv where one person nn net of parliament, but it is said to contain *
the several clauses of the bill. Fhe noble earl did ,ІЯІ0П9 0f Lord Metcalfe's commission. But government by a party was by no mean* lively Qf the rebellion which had occurred subsequently |d ., j see fo* man there Who shot at me and fatal blonder, and it is supposed the approsehinr

go so far as to say that rebels were to be com- |lnder foj, Щ the powers to be given were almost to contribute to the good administration or success- to passing cf the former set. In 183'j a bill me 1П ,Ьо f„Ce.” Sudh a person would visit of her MiWesty to Ireland will be signa listed
pensnted for their rebel ions acts, but lie did say „„limited. All he would say was. that if thnir ful management of affairs; but he frankly admitted vras pn-^ed by the parliament of Upper Canada, be entitled to come forward and ask for compensa- ! by extending her royal pardon to the Irish State
that compensation would be awarded for all unjust, lordship* passed it in its present shape they could that party government having been introduced into which provided for ihe payment of all just claims ,ion ondcr ,|,iH bill Йе Would nrtt enter into the prisoners.
unuecessar^ or wanton acts committed durmg the do nothing more effective fo* the continuance of Canada, whatever might have been his a priori arising out of the late rebellion and invasion, amendments which hod been moved in the assembly Fa iz—The new French iavT 0®iinst the 
rebellion fur the seizure and carrying; 'way оГ lhe agitation by which ihsl country bad been d.s impressions or the impressions of any other Secre- mch.dmg not only losses sustained by the rebels ^ ^anada. b„t the whole course of the proceedings ! h|VA” a1ready pat fo^e. ifin Monday
good, or other injury to property. Ttat being „„bed. Their lordships' course was quite clear, tary of State, he was bound, as he could, to give hut by ihe invaders and sympa.lnscrs from the lhere ,lldicatad indirect opposition to the statement | „'^.Srvmtroduccd into the legislative aesem- 
90, the case which was mentioned e few minutes If foie bill was rejected, another.—an amended one effect to the responsible system of goverom nt; United States. It was unnecessary in that act to now m„dtt foat it Was the intention of Lord Elgins 11 e ministry miroac Drc«—M Odillon
before of 800 persons with arms m their handt —might be introduced and Hie royal assent given and he could hardly give stronger proof of his own use the words " loyal subjects." as the acts referred ndviSeM todisiinsuisli the rebels lor ihe losses tbev tLy an wder. reguiuring .» support of ihe rebellion, would come within lo ,L The law officers of the crown ,n Canada conscientious adh/a'mn to that princip-e than that to the losses sustained from rebel, and from the hSrSSJKd ' Г Нмг иЗТшлХшЯ Barret staled that ,l was ( intended merely «
foe provisions of Ilie bill, and every ono of those and foe Governor General expressly Stated that he offered no opposition, in the spirit of responsi American invaders and sympa:hisere. That act ed ;o presume that he had to exercise ho Controul temperery meeeure to reguiete та po
800 persons would be entitled to compensation foere was no intention on the part nf the crown to hie government, to the admission of Lafontaine was disallowed by ihe government at home, ovev foe proceedings of his ad> isers. That was press until the organic law on me su jeci я -ф.
(Cheers.) The noble earl was very particular in compensate rebels. That should be plainly stated into the administration of Canada. lie might have In-cause it provided for the payment out of British. foe doctrine of "that good and excellent, and be passed. 1 ho new law is nearly the югпе шя
refering to the former Indemnity Act respecting otherwise they would be compensated and have felt that upon many grounds that admission was and not out of Canadian funds. In (he following chivalrouw man whom the noble lord had praised m l*le laW °* Louie PhiIItpe, ami powers are give»
Canada, and he read a great many of the clauses equal advanrages with loyal subjects. If a hiil most objectionable, but the principle being laid yen* another act. obviating that inconvenience, i befitting but not in too extravagant terms—the late for the temporary suppression of every journal
of that act to their lordships. Now, that act pro- consistent with the internions of the parties were down by the advisers of tho crown in a colony was passed ; but owing to financial difficulties, it Гу)Г(1 Ме,СаІГе. I Hear hear ] Ho [Lord Stanley attacking the new Constitution or making art
sided compensation for any injuries or losses sus introduced, it would no doubt meet with fair con- must be men who possessed the confidence of the neve*come into practical operation. The pream- had a^ opportunity of appreciating the high cha- aPP€al 10 «rms —The number of per ons arrested
tained by violence or by any of her Majesty’s sidération and be passed. This bill did not corfes- egislaturo of the olony, he felt, and his (Katin- hie of the act sufficiently showed what was the recter and qualities of that distinguished man, and at Lyone in consequence of the attempted immr-
troops, or in the suppression of the rebellion.— pond with the intentions of the p «nies, and why ?a;„hcd friend, lUrd Metcalfe, felt, that be had intention of its frampfs. It stated ibat—‘ Whereas he knew nothing more touching or more imposing rcction amounted to того than two hundred.—
Thtro was also a clause for the compensa non of, should different provisions be introduced T Mo no alternative but to adopt the principle and accept during the late Unnatural rebellion, and in the lha„ foe courage, ihe patience, ihe cheerfiilness The bickerings which have been earned on
р, . ,4 whose premises had been occupied, dnring had to apologise to their lordships for troubling tbe ministry which was the choice of the majority; several hostile and lawless aggressions on ilhs pro* wi,h which, in the midst of suffering? perhaps nn lictween the President and the ministry are n-
the .ebo'dio . the natal or military forces of them so much. (v.., o fr might he the Ian hut he went a step further, and said th* a minister, vmce, at vanoin poims, by foreigners and others paralleled, among.i ihe agonies of a disease which pidly approaching to цпімне, which it idsupposeif
h Majesty. -їй noble earl discovered tho- occasion upon which he < > so. hut ns he be hc who he m;ght, was absolutely to ffidtate the Гг0"‘ Щ United Statesdf America, divers mhabi- he Unow to be incurable, and the prospect of death will lead to the relirem?ht of some of the leading
с. 'iiisn<« in the former act, and copied them into hid had the honour i f hol i.ng a ..;gh office under COurse of the government, that lie was to exercise ,ап,а provmc^mstamcd much loss and j„ jta most loaihsome form—that death which he members of the cabinet. The principle cause of
this bill. But, notwithstanding those clauses, the fermer government, and entertained a decided nn „„limited control over tho person who jiPWj’y ,he destruction of their dwellings and hourly and daily prayed to Come to him as a relief discord is the anamotoos and fratricidal policy m 
there was no doubt that the persons engaged in conviction as to the miev'iu voile tendency of the потіпаЦу foe represent!x з of her Majesty, bur dmgs, and by the seizure and carrying from his excruciating torment—than his self pos- Italy-
the late rebellion would be entitled to receive oill, which he considered insnltmg not only to the wbr>i under eUeh a system, would he a tool *way of their property by rebels invaders, artd 4eMi0„f his calmness, his patience, hie temper. After a severe bombardment, three squadron* 
ample compensation if their lordships approved of ! empire but to the sovereign, he thought he should of- foe |0Ca| administration. Hé paid that that 01he**.:llartd ® 'fhabitants havo which never left him, fr) the midst of vexations of* the french army succeeded in establishing
the bill in ИГ present shape. (Loud cries of j b« disregarding the imperative duty cast upon 9уЛе,„, Яо carried, was ntterly and wholly incon- essenHallj contrilbutedlothfl effectmi defence of the on every side, and of tho conflicts of opposing par. themselves within the outer walls of Rome early
‘ Hear, hear,” from Lord Brougham.) He was him if he had remained si em npon the subject af9tent with the idea of responsihilily to the WWJf' -«і » --îllfi-- ,io*’ «>‘h® hour of his return from Canada Lord on the morning of the 22d. They have since beer,
apprehensive of troubling the house too much— Lord Campbell said the noble and learned lord „ovcreign in foi» country or fo parliament. It Was by iîlE 5^,3ÏÎÎ Metcalfe mn.ntained a steady hand over Conflicting occupied with operations for acquiring possession
(No, no)—by going further into the details, who had just sat do*n seemed to have forgotten {. priSnciplo 0f nbgolnte, entire independence.- І І «її passes-he dared «о say in the name of the crown 0f,he inner bastion, and defences, but op to the +
(No.) There was, however, another else of that Ihm hill w.r now m operatioo. Il hatl receiv- А, Ш nothin# lo До but obey the * f. TТій» for yon ,hsll go. hot oofsrthef. I will Шм49М> they had noun* rmioh progre...
perron, who would onto within thè operation of «a ftp a««nl of the exeem.TO ofCano.la. and wa. »f hi, re,pon,ible advi.ere, il w„ a o faree hM àSÀZiId doo.»inVLv/. h no1 mik.e, m>’,el1- тУ 0#,M: hi "h,ch ' ™ Every inch of the groorri , ., «trongly delïnde#
he bill if it become an act of parliament, [[.ord the law of the land there. It, operouon could be ,„1k of hi, b„lng ,е,р,.„,іь|е to the Secret.ry of “, ‘J '[ї іо,ПпІ evnndlt 'c-P"""1'1" •? ">Г eoveretyn and rev country the hy Oar,bald',, who vt.ll continue, to animate hi*

Brougham her. whirred Vnoblo ond learned *., d.jec tmerfereoce ,ь the M, of .State being re.pon/hlo T^V ТшьїГш Z Щг “ “Г , .
Т&і і ,h. Пош”еаіІ Й I fe LT;,«6Pe”hèr.on oiling wha' had been "formally i"1^ =d Ье'.ГйоТе’гТої <ЖГг2 tlml .ah.lied ; therefore, be i, enacted, thhtto K IfS- T.'ïïSlXÆ j. re ЩЛ. ЬогШтШ jmj*.
gested tu htm, the noble earl stated it wouta dc , i,v the legislature of that country. He should actperformed by the (revernor-Crener.i of Lamid.i rommi„lon be appointed to inquire into and satisfy „ntler the advice of arv resnnnsibla council fur *ente(l a friendly remonstrance against the hom-most difficult perions confessée hadlieard with extreme pam the speech .nnd'>r ïfAJjftfeîСІаІтв‘ An -ael had euhsequcntly passed, cx sanC|iomng that which /an insult to fee loyal sub bardment of Rome, and has urged on the French
the rebellion. Now, with respect to 104 persons „„m* nn,i learned frinnd who he hoped had oc'1 ee''ig°'crnment nn<J !h® authority of the tending the provisions of the former not only to the mete of (he brovince and an insult to mv «ove tiovernmeht (he necessity of commg to art accUmo-who had been outlawed Or.rea.on, therecoold crownto he made to act together. If both were |0SSP, Л Z hand, of the rebel., invader., ffl*" rLnd êhec». Г AllvHhe l.,t її X dation with the Borneo/
heno .uchd.ffieolty a.thenobleenrl npprehe eed. Щ remembBr well when hi. noble nod learned ЙЙІІЇЛмЇЇ *&** 73 and sympathisers, hot also to those .ustoined by „,|,nlni«rafioO wa. loi.soo . commis.,on noth,. Tho En.«Pin Army in four coinmo. m.rehéd
The record of the outlawry of those severap f-- ^ (Lord Lvndhurst) was a staunch liberal— i*Ü л 'IiÜÎ ІГ , W,tho 1 С,ї!Рк the destruction or damage of property occasioned *„bjecr. A bon! ten day* before he was compelled from Oaliieia into Hungary on lhe I7fhartrf Igfl,.
sons could be easily referred to. ff it'wa (lauehter cheers and cries of1 order’)_and when the authority of the crowr^ as the abso- by violence on tho p irt of persons in h. r Miijcsty's leave the post which he hud occupied with such 000 men under the commertd of Prince Faekéfwycb
intended that they should be entitled to compensa- t"f>'and ea.erî, „ ооо/ппГ.а^ a ll,c m-'honty rf the erewn exc'nded local .elf- /„■, or person. aS,nm,Vi to net eo the part of boon,it to I,.««elf, nod .Jvaotvge to the crown made their last head quarter, nt Bartfelt. ?

for any lone, they sustained ,bv reason of ^„. n.tt X n'oWeTd learned lord gevernm nt. the only d.lScnlty a. applied to her Mnj. .ту, al,o hv tho oeengation of hon.e, b, ЙегС.ІГо „sued . eommireiSo ■! Eof romiir. Advice, from Itnl, to fSth have bosh rdc.ivod
their own rebellion, net., where wn.tnc .l.nXnnlty . , (Ouestion auction > tie to.pon.H'ie government wa. to rtnte the occasion, her )Т.ііез:у’я foires, 'that act was passed' in ing into Ihe losses sustained hy her itajesty s loyal from which we le .rif thnl Anron'n after a destroc'
of removing nil doubt, upon the subject by ex- '"j1 "no'be„r .,”'LlodtiZ OmnnlLt,'m'of Ih. judgement of the quest,on, on whteh îsd,, bn. like the Lnter one, it hove, name into subject, in that Hi »/ tho provmee of /j.nada, [bombtrTmen, of two^^dss. ’had snrr.oder^
prcssly excepting them from the operation of the jl (І auehter and cnosof * tines- 'І w” P°l?11®' Wl!Uf' 5*Pedient f®*1 ,he practical operation; and it was nôftili І84І, when winch fnttpotly eunstituied the province nt Lower to |be Aoetriun Henerel The terms of th? cani
hill ! They h,J forfeited thei, good, and chattel. УДГ TslestfMiV№ K "'T0'V Чт ^’11ІТЖ//■« hs had the B7 holding the .sola of the C.itorf. Mint the fat. пио.шгГ) rebellion.- tord %%,*££££
by being outlawed, nod if th.ro was no intent,on .hLTi,7n,d,hl ?he mohvc (їЛ,7- Secretary of Slate #ot if it were I,id down that ooloninl Apartment, that f.ord îfe.calf had pressetf life,calf wa, no, sffatd to cell thing, by their right "™"on 7”"/ Î 7.7 ”"a
Incompens.le them for those lo.see, what objection /^ІіМсТсЙЙс ’■> в7, without Pro- on 'ba ' ao! F, or .ry to he interposed, a ,,im ”ho extreme l.aidshtp t.t persons who., name ; he did nor .brink frnm speaking ihe "nnna. fhin" "" lenf" 'I”"'1"1 had
we. there eo Stole that specifically to the bill itself? '*£['?* sLvd ffrrhe, fhènrl-ncïlf.p. ,l"" ? h'11. "Ь,СІ1 *•■» 'eectved the sanenon of Xfn» nnder these eels were JU nnsntisfied, and tarai febnlliop." f/e did notw-h to tmpn.e blame to to carry out the x,point,on, of the two
(Hear, hear, tie would therefore pot It to their SK jbH tho lof 'w.htoro wa, therefore r,oee..nr- had pointed out Iho diffirully of obtaining from tho the noble lo„f who .„eeeeded turn; hu, wa. rema/k. treaties wlmh provided (hat C.otoo should b.
lordship, to consider seriously whether the, were 7”™,2 „„ h, SS the inhabits*!. ’/ 1° É’ï'.Jjvî ',7 eonstnntmn of Canada, „„ite'd legislatures s sanction of the enmpens, lion able Ilia! on the fa.h of ffec’r. only two day, sfl.r open to foretgoer^ln this common,est,on of Sen,
prepared to sanction such a menants, titles, population of Canada n. bo had of me mnam n from being the Constitution of fhta cionlry, to lhe „tenl he designed lo tnako. tic (f.utd the issuing of this di.palch, there came an msin.e- 4'« (mvernor sl%l"n, 10 Mr. lion hem, henys
Can tda was to he con-idered so iodepende f,/. .li!L bLd. ÎÎCriei of » tirdei” nod 01 "n)"h.in* ”PP"'arlnog lo If, wee n const,- g,„n|cy) f„rl„nn(c .hongh to soggeit n COOrse lion lo ll,e Commissioners, sign.dby Ibe УсСІеіегу the ErPperpr hndUelermmed that as the people A 
state he thought H was Ihe duly of Ihe honee »“'» ”,.|o|’1 ■» blood—(Vnee ot yroir anu eon,(„finitely more demoernlic, more which wsu oflerworde adopted—the imposition ttt tislr. which epoks ol mdi.it,es ■■ ihlo the losses of Canton base refused to receive foreigners into •interfaro for the purpose of preventing such general mlerruptron )—inhngaagcandinrdgion^ „h.oluteto and pnrdy demoernlic, than tlmt of Ihe fil ,pcs)fij t,„ fhtonghoir/ tho ttmnl< itdiiies in sustained hy f fer Mijo.iy'. .„hjeets," nol " loysl the town, how can ho force so opposite course lo
measure becoming law. (’heir lordship, were (“ °h, oh,' ■ and I,oadene. of,orde and,»esinon-) ^„lca. (ifesr, hoar.) If , he principle ьсГСррег and I o,ver Canada A sul'iroaehl sulnecls." dilfmg Palthu KAhetriral rehellnm,' М./ф.
hound to dose, except they wer. prepared to ^.hleholdu ,,.d pre- T? '"Й ',0Wn ,l"" ,be MiW Hs Лї injuily tool, Place, wi,I, the view'of „„ending the Ш ilnliappy rising in Lwcr Canada." І as A. The nceoente from hn announce,
act in n manner .njurum.ly ,o the mlere.ls of he Vn Itnmjmjy ,ho sentence *?«9 .,ho 1°'°"’"’ ?" ?.'’?« V? ] ".7.7 t«Wl* of that act ; hut it was pul a .top (Иенг. heat.) TM|h there was. sufficient «Sri complete victory hy the Du,eh. the attack Cent,
empire, and inconsistently with the respect that " i, iïïdftîel 'the noble and learned l7d bl". ”dv,ce «"» J" be tmphril^ followed-hat he, because the whole oftho claims were enti.fic/, "imnln the langues, ii. d immedisrePy after the «nencud on the 13th April, and nfter thirteen bonis
was dee 10 the British crown. (Hear, hear.) 7/ s«r it sopenred to him that hi, jjmg a msh wlm had t/is full contra of the local hut been,iso Card Sydenham found it necessary "leatis hand of fortf «. leslfo wa, removed, yet be hard fighting, all the fortification, were taken, and
It we, staled the Governor-General , d.serelton ‘„"Л 7“=n7 I d take'n a must pervertod view of "f A“?™blf. 10 «dvtso lhe ernwn oh <0 stop the infinity on account of the financial slate henld there ws, It,,,mention In U,l lie extension (ho Neihell'nd flag wo. hoisted within the walls,
and instructions to bo issued lu the commissioner, noble frmnd had taken a must p r e d ,11 ((ue^ioos, tnelndmg the nppomtmenl of mom- ,(,('/province, lie wonld now stare lo the (touso MW '"T -Wi'’ Ґ"Т " '• •«>< bed 60P0 killed, and the
would obviate the objections lo the lull, hut the 7,77 o07er. !„d that hë coulï not see the dan- berî 10 fil lU "УТ’Ї 6оТСІ!гІТі « ease which occurred in Cppef Canada, end 'ie«? eehvicted fhe UgOage urcrl by Lord ,,f the llntch Wes about 250—/t is .warned
Governor General had no diarretion. fhe com- “ЇЇ'® Pû^ôuld nr se if the h d 7,s mutilated or « -У«ет would bo to subject the legislative „/,icFl w„, not provided /nr by the exisling f.,w. E° dircussmos .ensiled him that the Island will forthwith ho annexed 10 Iho
misaioncra would be bound by their oaths to gers which would arise if tho u t w >e mu tu r connc,|| tho governor, and tho crown itselU lo {, W19 fop ca.ti ,> .-ti. Laac Smith nnd «тчепп. (Lord Stanley) (hat (he rtoblc lord opposite erred Dutch bos-eseiotiS.dieclmtge their duty ns pointed out in the hill, and «bufidortèd. He agreed enUTely djHHtt9 èar^?“ the one individual who, fer the time being, finp. laine(( in Д6 statement of Sir tl 'jacksoh ilo 'h eufToeiiig iliai n wav hot aj (hat (iffie the inten I’fiOTf (’TION

Issued by tho cruwtt, instructions could bo issued compenaat.oti should be allovved for just looses nQ ,ie*itn(ioh in saying that a Second elective ІІТЙ'U ІЖмТlhe^ яЬееіиАШг оІ <[*<>bjoh* ùt її,е Ші fflf U wotild be Met* J, p!„1/ |,Ï
f,. «he crown • but. this would boa сиПітінвіоп only. 1 h® <laeetion was, whether a man should riiniribtir would cnrrv with it Infinit-lv more weiehf ;Л Sfл і ffeî jjti1!*? H wSi/ ho buimeee of the House lo.say who were Waa fully and enthusiastically consliluted by theissued under the authority of parliament, and ho bo called on to show that he had been a loyal nn(j be an infihite/greetot check L dituocrac* *Щі^УГ?-?Т j Ж* j j ctiihy of high treasuh : (be Act of Indemnity bid а<1»И»0п of (lie report of tbe committee hy one of
person could interfere with it. The net of purlin- subject, or whether it should be loll to those who (bnn |Pffj,|.,(jV0 p0yh,.j| ahhointe5 for life, btit nhy “'T1 n,'d do ho away with all (liai ; iit tedit.ical l.mpungo, (lie J*10 ,noet numerous and (esneclablo meetings we
ment could not be qualified hy any instructions of twisted the claim to shpw that lie had been guilty fi||e(1 n frofrt 1Jf.|0^ ,jme Pvjth t(,e „„иМпеИ 0f ĉae!!j Jecn,i-* bardunod weh ih (lie samo hoeilioh as be- ,lflve cve^ "eeh "«ftnblcd in London. the
the Governor-Getieruls or any directions to the of treason, ft would be most unjust (» impose a foa minister fof (he (ihiè bcintf ahd th-Дг doti- ««etraetmrt of was eaiisertted Jo* for y,.," Muhy mihielers wi h( «ti faf as lo defend thoajre was crowded, and tbo cjbaracler of tho ^
commissioners ïn Cnnudia/ debates upon (he condition oh a (nan to prove (hut He ЦІ been a vcrted j „ body „hose ^iiere duty was, to 1*,в «ssistmg Iter Majesty s itnopa It (|,e rebellion itself as a jhs(|a(i.j hroper re-i-lsitce mnelihg can be judged of by Uie following lw( of

feins fi 7ЇІ7й>Ь‘4!ІГт'„:/4/ «ibto'ih™/irüІ iptrari 7„i1T7n";"• -  ............... k°^ iktsib z,iJ

I E"E±g ,d іЗіЕК „
lion. It wa. betfeelly hile lo orgue the ou.at oo, »«■ the reel Jueattott which the Lnnadum par la. ,„„,Ier7,j |,e,„' Increased by ho less than Ц "an J £ IrcGelv tim ru,m K ifeTr hïï te і/ "Г .2 Щ‘7. Іі” 7|‘“1

LfoLioe was pressed, over auj over again, die house tf, wheh o person catne fol c,m,benss- „bpcific l,tjl fu^So>ittpose uf'.uppoti- ЬЛііЙіііеІоЇМв ГііЙ^Ле'ігеЬ.пешї №« ГамтЬамаЬЬаІаНа "*l "TT"' A,
while the hill wai In progre:., to slate what the Hon fol III. huase hn.ing been burnt, I was to be ,fi,lbe Jmilli.lialldll by their gehefel ephclllrtne, Ef^ll шіШ ІшМШharj . .аЬЇ.ге,Г іпЖ I, î Г e.maÏÏÎ , Г/, H " H. 7 1

тім-A
i^s.ïw^tidthr^ng'dbbli йФЖХіІрв ±ihïï,7,.77;d7f,n,nti,:^exee,i,J lu th. bllf- ll the, objected ta ti/e ЩшйгЇД ЬФ tlwiSMt tlj* £^|^ “î f Йї» ЙШЇЬіЛЖ'оГЇ**|ЙВ Kh hon«i.'ld"h,W,n1|!r.a f* idiSh, H, see eut l,.« publication, -Hi, the account of

amendment, I might be moiMfied, or put m each bd b««l V"*ІПи aft37.Me~“lt“h*W It Май .Ti l ed ?«li I „ l.ai. siTv. eô 1 і b, longing tu h-, Meje.lv', trupPs. (ІІЛі, Iho ah,-or which h, received wa. ,l,at Hi. aovetn. (1-е tow and ehouliug, al ïotlt Feint, dally report, 
o her form, so ae 4J, ¥aHri va\^ coa|d he bfove3 tha( ft barty had beeh gulllf of The assemhiv lis had how iLhoriotitofsdilrMsin® beat.) Did they foiget tlmt Am feltiihce oh iliti bictit coiild ffiàltè HO dlstihcllnhs. and that those jmve betti made or eome person or oilier having
»bje objGcttone to llie bill, I u , undoebtedly, t e J... , a Bllor* broceeSlne^wns bointed ouL by which nnll/conifolled the demociatic leetlw of Цп Ц» çoutage, and good feeling of (lie muse of Цяои* could Hobbs fetcltidutl from being indetlt- been shot kt« and vatioU* iertffjirtg rUihoU»e*|)Nul
ІВЛІ 11 tr.7eï Cowl whfch hi’, tlsltn couîdЄ be f esistod f llfwÇ LÜ tlmî". «Щ Жек Cshed. v?n, such that Bit »lU fot lh.lt losses, I the, U suajtilU an,, eh,ond lo L great |le,m of ll, timid , but
would U hLlble ’ Identify hereon. e„,».ed i„ token the benefit ol the tlnoen'e pardon, and boon m, n. legl.lsllmi, consisted nl about 4M poet. - • »«•?. ?" Mi*' occasion, with n huldue.s holder- Н.МЛІШ f/ ,‘И deeiatahot. he Mg. ate hnphy to say Ihose repot!, are all without the _
»h. tvhelllon. Nothihg was mot, Simpl. і^'ьідіЇЖ Ьі/ЖІш ргеТ.'ЛгеЙЇАйІу'Т.Л.' Ii!‘С'Сïï.sf O.ïï’vl Mm.cifdït «îm Ll/.hip1, .SJ ïilïililH IreÜtilhpt lltofehe) tiré Ll.utsnant Gov.roo,,.===„.-

cC'caa'j Ик7 norb ° 'em Do w‘er ed' to reS-ivo Lut tu reject the amendment and the amendment Lc.nl tor ill. hnrpose ff nulling ,l,e I,.la,ice. .„d imhjht? (ïlhuere.) Su that in lhe Upper province bjjfjJJWL tS ?Г, ll,e l'»"i?')by tf. AttorneyUnttetal arrived in this clljr
ТьЖаГіеГиГ'ГГаХ prelerrlug having been rejected and tha hill having been cat- If lh.y well eh,.sen Inordet lo.Bpp.iH llrngoveth- the in.Uffotjt nil was put down without lie aid І tWJH 1 ,МИІ,.№ “!T fî‘î fWi- L *1 Г.'Г '""“"“"t

.UlLE .U ?,i I bA*UH.3 lV ll «f tied ire a l-iree nmioritv Hot only of die t rench inert of Ihe day I ( lest Held ) Chi ld ill” one n single soldtor, wln rmis in Iho towel phis 00e I Mesh heal ] 1 he diicslirti which limit loldshlps infiuiling into lire late breach ul the рейсе | end
wè,7M0,=d l, h,lÏÏto‘LtSnlk.;X ,h, reb=Y. Mnb.LSt.3-'3і & of АпИо S.xwt orîgin, «аШ d.Sl would',.'S h, a Lgt.nb pl SUS lh= hSulh ,,f lire Pot,„la.loti wa. najarious, (limit- H '«■"oldo 4*"'«Hll«> woUld.Wert to , ut III. ËlcoUiMr>s suggestion n tti.oling of/.-
i‘o"- Ьіі7тїїг',ій::зги,Іт,г,Ц,з ^.Гіфіиь; h4'i Ætfasieі S i Xi

tr iI.pv wnre nnt sitlsfied tint the tmrtin* haït tmt ftmrt thé mmioH nfhis Hoble nnd leurnedrricnd thut thwil htBSshtes «ti to reconcile ami mitigate lhe llteblttld iliotn that (be Uct passed 1er libber i^li ï u Г u!ît afouS ku і Іі і 'еВ^і|іоГ a force. Bulbe conveisntion look biuee ns to the

6№іжЖЕІІ№®В№тот даі#Аііі«іїй BdEkeSuiiAtttifeSrSEtoïsSî «wmffishs їді.імввіа'век.Лай. tl йВе îrt 'ilÀVSl 66: ГеВоо then" iiicir h, ' fmiXC inter! М ШУІЇМ provoke a collision with іїе be granted І0 rebels Under Ibis bill. Why, if ^№>^№*4 5Й* ¥* ‘“‘tlT was kbown bjr ils Kbits, antfwhai Wi. the bseof
a» in [Ьй rebellion tlirx c uld in I'eredAjt ifia bill ad r, clt oiled t this bill аЦрАІ. I» thei* bàd hotbfr ibbèaled In сотрепаШімі was grebietl a few rebels lit Ufoier ^ifcuïl tiuuuÀti У ihoreaslbg Ittch a tree ?” This aitsrlloH bnt S stopтіщіт 'ШщШ
ЕйЕюЗвгЩЙ Е“рфїйініїй gggêlSÉÉ
ffijtebœL’épdà
con-.dsred -• noj-lt- end lU they were to h, оГ bl.epeeehlh.tbew.. about ta reply to a ïï.r, Th7 rt.bia ,1,1 firet eppe.led to .heir umb-tbe term, "just bw.es,- Were ell pereoas have , dog end eenstituliouel uppufidnit, „I Ш'ТЛМй
Included in the operation of the measure, why s|x?ech io which he had hstened to with great p«ih; ,eimro«ity. and snid ilie%- ought Vo east nhhviob who were notorious rebels excluded Boni com expressing llmir opinion and tendartrfc their advice 11ИМ*ГЬВ
hoi state il ех^гегоіу ? l.very one ai all but he must say for himself, and for the 1*4 of aver evervihme that had occurred before, lie pensahon ? If eo, he would ask whet was the to her Majesty's government t^esr. hear] charge as 1 ol ice Magistrate, and they Lillllu kk
ramilUr with the acts of piriiament, knew that the hodse, not excepting lord, ovpos.t.?, that they «„„rely concurred in this policy t Mit though, as i «nv.inmg ol the t>rovi*o which spcci.rtlv and hy dtil> thvoughottt the da>L bhdeV hfebWh ІіЬШЬЦ
hit express exception excluding rebels was ahso- listened to the able аій powerful «=,v e< h ot the foe nub|e earl had observed, it was never inquired bn me excluded ccit.iiii jMirtiee He Would ask hi? LOHlhAldL НІНІ CAN 1 ASS* n,ti впри intendance.— 1 he ttfotlob being ptweed 
lntely necessary, if it was intended that they n-blc and loomed lord (Lord Lyndhurst) with who were out in the‘Scotch rebellion in І74Г>. >et hob!e nnd leann d fr.end opposite whether he Daily expected ex T%<mis from Liverpool : and seconded, it Was eoggcstsd that the charge
*onld be excluded. Reference had been made fe. lings of admiration tor the bower -,f language „„ mcs*ure had ever heeh brought irt for compeh- ' would *ay a* a lawyer that tbo Ю4 pers-me who à GANG of kl<ï(HNti and UUUD.kUfe com- "'‘в1'*be withdrawn, which bring done 
lo the acts of» former govrmmrnt, bet it waa no whtchhe disjbiy.rd, for the nndtmmisbcd clearness saimg who were ont for losses they had snrtaihud ’ wete outlawed, and the 350 who were takvn with ./m. plete, suitable for і vessel uf 714) tons-cut to [u,;°b ^ae •••<> Withdrawn by consent ol
matter now, for thv рофомс» of this hBt, whether of his intellect, -nd the force with which he from lhe viuV nce of the king's troops in wttpprets. o""» m their hint’s W'uild he ex -luded ? (Hear.) proper 'engih? Slid wormed, three H awskrs Id И was then agreed that 2i) additional police mett
ihy former government had »„' r>. ,,,, grappled with the mghmeiit before hfttt, which ing ihe rebellion of which they had been tho mm , Would his noble nnd learmd friend allow him the suit; With ihe requisite qùâhtiiy of Sir?va»*, »hot»ld he added to the piesent força
torerented from inter ft^dng with the passing of the j white it showed that age had i* no degree gators. Had such cottibensaliort been pyetoowd ; terms of the act which cxclnded there persons, or HuvM.tste Мапі.імк. Ac. Піе nightly police are ttow armed with pistole.
stVvfi , ûv; Ті.єі. éù.iibhÜp* were not now to he ] impaired the vwnor of his powers, added to the in t76ft. would .1 ny one hsve said this Was injo? would hu admit the st.iteetent which h.id been so Afro—on hand. 7G belts bleached Gourork "Sc., which tire v always should ho. It is too ^
Ul, or pronoencing their opinion re»|>ecting tt.— 1 regret which *11 most feel at the іПпоппсеПіеПі tice, impolicy, hsrdship, nf croeity, ih seking the well pOi hy his noble and learned friend near, that CANVASS, 1>i»m No. I to 6, to answer a vessel vf I Wiuch to exptxrt that onr limited police Will go into 
The noble and learned lord then referred to the J which he had made that he intend'.-d seldom, if J claimsni? what the) were doing st the vme. and ‘ all those who were now specially excluded Would the above dimension?. . »h arrticd ПюЬ w ith nothing httt » stick to defend
former aclnt indemnity. It wav notorious that! ever again, 10 occupy their lordship?’ attention — ‘how they ihpapened id come hy then losses ? '-u entitled t - receive compensation. (Hear.) Jnne Є. WM. HOWARD. ! themselves. It is an onhappÿ eeté of affairs to
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Our latest English intelligence is to the 30th 
Jnne, being the day of sailing-of the last steamer. 
We copy the few following- items of mtelli^nce 
front latest papers u j

№ 8E > 4В
The cities of Liverpool and Havre ere to be 
nnected by a line of first class steimerir wnw 

the direction of ІЙг. Sfclver, agent of the Cooanl r.
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working as might ha 
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in initiating member? 
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each of the lodge rtiasti

On Wednesday the 
Manawagonish Church 
Mrs. Cook gave the 
visitor?, and certainty 
affair arc entitled to the 
The Carle.on .land » 
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fing God Я-tve (hé ti' 
were present—the da 
freshment that coofd be 
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neon amid file scenery r
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the présent 
under the advice of ar.y rcspo.i 
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reign " Г Loud cheers. J 
administration 
?uhjecf. A boot ten days 
to leave the post which hi 
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Lord MetPaffe
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d a éommission '* For inm Oak Foiarr.—The 
Bay will he held on W 
the steamer Яаіпі Joh 
І0 O’clock m thé morn 
the party from this city

Tub іУіаоапa Bar 
■я 1 (ho extiii«i/
f Mann crossed the

a ,J Canada, 'the comp 
•4 Ьогвв teams, headed hi 
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As little delay occurred 
nnd the tifen and liorget 
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ip poured occupied at , 
from (he water's edge, 
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aembling more a spider 
otherwise impassable < 
• ohd carriage way.
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oral hundred head of c 
days, have availed theti 
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ening hn? he«n complete
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Annexation.—Our 
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ion, llie 4000 persons bresent io 
man, and joined In three irnl* British cheers. Oft 
the mention of the наша of Mr. Disraeli vehement 
dicers wore also elicited. Altogether the meeting 
Will tho most extraordinary that ever took place 
ill London, tire enthusiasm being more genuine 
than any we ever saw in any assembly.

Sir Allan M'Nub was among the company, and 
proposed one of the Desolations.—London Morn
ing ttctald-

•Г assoc la ti se at onecomo within
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were not sufficient to dis- 
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» impossible for any one to prove that it c»nM 
so. ІГ claims preferred by rebels were to be 
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n gun ohee in every ft.ui 
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